[The structure of emergency calls of the intensive care team depending on age and gender of patients appealed for urgent medical aid].
It is established that in 2008 in examined patients' sampling aged from 15 to 59 years, 47.2% consisted the group of suddenly ill and received urgent medical aid. The patients with cardio-vascular diseases consisted 17.1%, nervous diseases - 11.4%, respiratory diseases - 6.2%, digestion system diseases - 5.5%, urogenital system diseases - 2.4%, mental illnesses and behavior disorders - 2.9%, musculoskeletal and connective tissue diseases - 1.8%, endocrine system diseases, diet and metabolic disorders - 1.0%. The able-bodied persons aged from 15 to 59 years and victims of accidents and received urgent medical aid by the intensive care team consisted 35.6%. The established dependency between quantity and characteristics of diseases on the subject of which the Astrakhan citizen appealed to urgent medical aid and patients'gender and age are to be considered in planning of ambulance medical care organization.